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Pastor’s Reflections: The Times we are living in 
I must be honest; these have been troubling times. The COVID-19  virus has 
caused anxiety. The election season demonstrated a real division in the 
hearts and minds of America. Rioters attempted to control the Congress in 
early January with people dying and being injured. Before the inauguration, 
the FBI had to vet all 25,000 National Guard troops that have been         
deployed to Washington DC to ensure safety. 

We are living in dark and troubling times. We need to claim the scripture 
phrase “it came to pass!” That phrase is found 396 time in the King James 
version of the Bible. It is a reminder that troubles, and worries do not come 
to stay. There is hope, grace and eventually salvation. 

I was given a light in these darks time as we celebrate the life and ministry of Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr. In his book Strength to Love he wrote “Darkness cannot drive out darkness; only light can 
do that. Hate cannot drive out hate, only love can do that.” And in 1 John 4:7 the apostle tells us, 
“Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. Everyone who loves has been born 
of God and knows God.”  

I interpret this as a call to truth and reconciliation. There is a wound in our country and we need 
to disinfect the wound so there can be healing. It is not just forgive and forget. It is holding onto 
the truth and allowing the truth to lead. Since we 
don’t all agree on what is true, we have to commit to 
being patient, to listen to one another and to be gra-
cious and respectful of one another.   

May we pray:  
Lord, make me an instrument of your peace: 
where there is hatred, let me sow love; 
where there is injury, pardon; 
where there is doubt, faith; 
where there is despair, hope; 
where there is darkness, light; 
where there is sadness, joy. 

O divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek 
to be consoled as to console, 
to be understood as to understand, 
to be loved as to love. 
For it is in giving that we receive, 
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned, 
and it is in dying that we are born to eternal life. 
Amen. 

Pastor Steve 

http://sjamcc.com
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ARE YOU READY TO DANCE? 

By Deacon Bonnie Moore 

We are approaching a year since the COVID pandemic began 

in our country. We’ve made strides, weathered numerous 

upticks and downswings, economic challenges, unprecedent-

ed political events and personal losses, including lives of 

those we know and/or love.  As I write this, there’s no way to 

know what, if any of these life-changing events will be re-

solved in a peaceful, meaningful and positive way. 

It is in that frame of mind that we turn our attention to the 

oncoming season of Lent and spring. Many of us have be-

come lost in a “new normal” still seeking to return to our way 

of life prior to the events that have forever changed us as 

individuals and as a nation. During these times there has been 

a focus on the worst of humanity while also multiple acts of 

human kindness occur every day! And during these long 

months of fears and loss, we have taken a deep breath and 

sensed truth; knowing that whatever we’ve faced, honoring 

our human connection and living our relationship to God is 

whom we truly are. Being aware of love, while in a human 

body, creates a wild dance!   

We can still keep Dancin’ on the Inside at whatever life brings  

us. It is on the long trek up the mountain we are strength-

ened by God, which gets us through the next valley. It’s be-

cause that’s where streams flow from the mountains down to 

the valleys to cause the flowers to bloom: because trees are 

pruned, fruit grow. The good news is we are not alone in this 

human “dance”! In the midst of life’s most difficult times, 

God’s Spirit comes to strengthen ours and guide us through 

the valley, up the mountain and over the rivers of life. It is 

while climbing up the mountains of life that we must recog-

nize our human connection and know that we must work to-

gether to share hope, to replace fear with faith, and to bring 

the Love of God into all the world. That requires us to defi-

nitely be Dancin’ on the Inside. 

How can we do this?  Recognizing that even our biggest prob-

lems are part of the human connection and our interdepend-

ence with each other is maybe the first step in this human 

“dance”. Maybe remembering we can be compassionate, by 

planting goodness and bringing our understanding that “with 

God all things are possible”. Regardless of how much we want 

to return to our “normal”, we can learn new ways of sharing 

eternal gifts God has given us all.   

Did we ever think a phone would always be with us, infor-

mation would be just a click and scroll away or that we could 

“see” our grandchildren and great-grands on a phone or com-

puter even though they live hundreds of miles away!  Did I 

ever think I’d understand “new” technology enough to      

audio/video record worship services or go to church on my 

You Tube!  So maybe some changes due to our very challeng-

ing life events do have some purpose. Dancin’ to a new tune 

can be learned.  Maybe even while learning this new normal 

we can keep Dancin’ on the Inside. 

What about you? What will you do with this crazy human 

dance?  Try leaning on God and keep Dancin’!! 

Dancin’ on the Inside 
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An Alternative to Worry 

Mathew 6:27 – Can any one of you by worrying add a single 

hour to your life? 

A law-abiding, honest man received a voicemail that said, “This 

is Officer _________ from the police department.  Please call 

me at this number.”  Immediately the man began to worry ---- 

afraid that somehow, he had done something wrong.  He was 

afraid to return the call, and he even spent sleepless nights 

running through pos-

sible scenarios---

worried that he was 

in trouble. The 

officer never called 

back, but it took 

weeks for the worry 

to go away. 

Jesus asked an inter-

esting question 

about worry: “Can 

any one of you by 

worrying add a single 

hour to your life?” 

(Matthew 6:27).  

Perhaps this can help us rethink our tendency to worry, be-

cause it suggests that it does not help the situation we are 

concerned about. 

When problems are on the horizon for us, maybe we can try 

the following two-step approach: Act and trust in God.  If we 

can do something to avoid the problem, let us try that route.  

We can pray for God to guide us to an action we should take.  

But if there is nothing we can do; we can take comfort in 

knowing that God never finds God’s self in such a predicament.  

God can always act on our behalf.  We can always turn our 

situation over to God in trust and confidence. 

When it feels like time to worry, may we turn to the inspired 

words of King David, who faced his own share of difficulties 

and worries, but concluded: “Cast your cares on God and God 

will sustain you” (Psalm 55:22).  What a great alternative to 

worry! 

Jonathan Hollander  

Deacon - St. John the Apostle, MCC 

En lugar de preocuparnos 

Mateo 6:27 - ¿Y quién de ustedes, por mucho que lo intente, 

puede añadir medio metro a su estatura? 

Un hombre honesto y cumplidor de la ley recibió un mensaje 

de voz que decía: “Habla el oficial _________, de la seccional 

de policía.  Por favor, llame a este número”.  De inmediato, el 

hombre empezó a preocuparse, por temor a haber hecho algo 

mal.  Tenía miedo de devolver la llamada, y pasó noches sin 

dormir. El oficial nun-

ca volvió a llamar, 

pero pasaron sema-

nas antes de que 

aquel hombre dejara 

de preocuparse.  

Jesús preguntó algo 

interesante sobre la 

preocupación: “Y 

quién de ustedes, 

por mucho que lo 

intente, ¿puede aña-

dir medio metro a su 

estatura?” (Mateo 

6:27). Quizá esto 

pueda ayudarnos a modificar nuestra tendencia a preocupar-

nos.  

Cuando avizoramos problemas, tal vez podamos intentar estos 

dos pasos: hacer algo y confiar en Dios.  Si podemos hacer algo 

para evitarlos, con la guía de Dios, tomemos esa ruta.  Pero si 

no podemos hacer nada, confiemos en que Dios siempre 

puede actuar a nuestro favor, y dejemos la situación en manos 

de Dios.   

Cuando nos parece que es momento de preocuparnos, recor-

demos las palabras inspiradas del rey David, quien enfrentó 

grandes dificultades y preocupaciones, pero llegó a esta con-

clusión: “Echa sobre el Señor tu carga, y él te sustentará” 

(Salmo 55:22).  ¡Qué alternativa maravillosa en lugar de pre-

ocuparnos! 

Jonathan Hollander  

Diácono – St. John the Apostle, MCC 
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I love a pork roast (pieczeń wieprzowa in 
Polish) and the one I made recently was one 
of the best. I call it "In the Polish style" as it 
is heavy on the garlic. As the roast bakes the 
garlic cloves caramelize and become sweet 
bits of goodness within the roast. This is a 
hearty meal, providing plenty of leftovers. I 
like to slice up some of the pork and add 

some BBQ sauce with a topping of coleslaw on a toasted 
brioche bun! 

Adam’s Pork Roast (Pieczeń Wieprzowa) in the 
Polish Style 

Ingredients 
1 package Lipton Mushroom Onion Soup mix 
1 cup of water 
Olive oil spray 
1 3-to-4 pound boneless Boston Butt roast 
1 large onion, halved 
3 stalks celery, coarsely chopped 
4 cloves garlic, halved 
1 teaspoon garlic powder 
4 medium potatoes, cut into chunks 
4 carrots, peeled and cut into 1-inch chunks 
2 tablespoons fresh rosemary, finely chopped 
2 teaspoon fresh thyme, finely chopped 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
Salt and coarse black pepper to taste 
2 tablespoons cornstarch dissolved in 1/2 cup water 
 
Directions 
1. Heat oven to 350 degrees. 
2. Mix Lipton Mushroom Onion Soup mix with 1 cup water 
and set aside. 
3. Spray a Dutch oven with olive oil spray or coat with olive 
oil. 
4. Coarsely chop 1/2 of the onion. Put onion and celery in 

bottom of Dutch oven. Place roast on top. Make 8 1-inch 
slits about 1-inch deep in top of roast and place a half clove 
of garlic in each slit. 
5. Pour soup mix over roast. Sprinkle with 1/2 teaspoon each 
of salt and coarse black pepper. Sprinkle 1 teaspoon garlic 
powder on top of roast. 
6. Cover Dutch oven and place on top of stove and heat just 
until it just comes to a boil. Remove from heat and place 
Dutch oven into oven and bake for 90 minutes. Remove 
from oven. 
7. Combine potatoes, carrots, and 1/2 onion coarsely 
chopped in a large bowl. Add rosemary, thyme, and salt and 
pepper to taste, and stir to combine. Add to pork roast. 
8. Return pork roast to the oven and bake covered for an 
additional 60 minutes. Remove from oven and allow to cool 
for about 15 minutes. Place pork on cutting board and re-
move strings. Cut pork into 1/2-inch slices. Remove vegeta-
bles from Dutch oven and place in serving bowl. 
9. Add cornstarch slurry to Dutch oven, stir to combine with 
drippings in the pan and bring to a boil on top of stove. Re-
duce heat and simmer for about 5 minutes or until gravy 
thickens.  
10. Plate pork roast and vegetables. Top with gravy if desired 
or serve on the side.  
 
In love and service, Adam. 
 

Food for Thought…from the Kitchen of  Adam Janowski 

Just for Fun! 
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OFFICE HOURS 

Monday  through Thursday 

10:00 AM –  2 :00 PM 

 CHURCH DIRECTORY 

PLEASE NOTE: With the closure of St Johns due to the coronavirus, the 

Food Pantry was also closed. The food that was in the pantry was donated 

to a larger pantry that was open and giving out food. Also, last month St 

Johns gave a cash donation to the Harry Chapin Food Pantry. Please     

continue to support our food pantry with your cash donations as we hope 

to be open and giving out food soon.    

mailto:worshipteam@sjamcc.com
mailto:admin@sjamcc.com
mailto:board@sjamcc.com
mailto:worshipteam@sjamcc.com
mailto:delegate@sjamcc.com
mailto:music@sjamcc.com
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A popular Real Estate Retirement alternative to just a condo or single family home in a gated community 

is an Age Restricted, 55+, 55 and Better, 55 or Better, 55 and Older, 55 or Older Community that restricts 

it’s residential occupancy and ownership according to age. However, as one retired generation ages,         

a community can find itself challenged to grow with younger retirees who are searching for the age       

restrictions, yet want an active, vibrant, place to live. 

The retirement community concept was first conceived in the 1960’s and was mostly Mobile Home Park 

based.  However, today these Lifestyle Communities have matured and grown into massive developments, 

one of the largest and best known is The Villages just to our north, outside of Ocala. Its population        

exceeds 100,000 residents with communities, neighborhoods, stores, restaurants, entertainment, and 

golf courses. 

This type of “Age Targeted” Community isn’t about keeping younger generations out, but moving a young-

er retiree generation forward with a variety of activities that are targeted to retirees of different ages and 

abilities. Ultimately creating a forward thinking, activities based lifestyle that will satisfy maturing adults of 

all ages. 

Do you have questions or concerns about a 55 and Better Community? And if that type of forward thinking 

lifestyle may be right for you? Please Access Jack at (239) 839-5927 for additional information on this 

exciting alternative to just a condo or single family home in a gated community. 

  

55 & Better 

       Please       ccessJack at: 239.839.5927     @ 
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